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-% aa t.I.tric)k*s Day.
1%. s0 » P Lcs oui.e bornl, 1843.
23. %Iii)(i(v lttSzn tyj Lý,nt.

26Ssi, "George Arthuîr, Lieut.4;ov.. IJ.U., K83i8.

28 rut CanadaI, ccded to France, Y632.
S'Iiii-« 'Ihe Wilis Act assented ta, 1873.

31 r hu . . A. Ac ztsseîîed to, 1867.
Lord INIrt-alfe, Gov, Gen., 1834.
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tion that we are proud to cal] oui kinsman,
its heart is right, and its head is more lelevel"
than the occasÎonal froth on the surface
might sometimes seeni to indicate.

W',are glad to sec the LÀbrary Committee

have anticipated the suiggestion In our last
number, and have purchased not only the
digest of the American Lazo, Register, which

Alball, azevolumes froni the commencement. 'Ihere
A/bn LawJournal, in graceful Ian- can be noadouit- that this new acquisition will

rejoices that, tethe good and gracions hefiund aniost valuable source of informa-
W ~ho nonlinally rules the British Empire, tion, especiallv on points ariiing in conflection

l4aPed the hand of the assassin." Lt is, 'with corporation Iaw. In the January num-
kil, aSubject of deep) gratitude and the ber, for example, is contained a full report of

atfl 'sheS of our inoet able contemporary a recent case in Missouri, where it wvas held

Yo' ý Prcitd The wor(l "noniin.ally," that a verbal agreement to insure is hinding,
eer, i rnuch less appropriate then mnight land nus' he specifically enforced. 'l'o this

Ren-ý-1lY uposed. The power and in- are appended a series of notes, in which theU9eric f a sovereign, %vho, though strictlv writer observes that since WVarren v. Oceait

ptultional in her acts, is beloved bv 'a' Lus. Co., 16 Me. 4.9, where a waiver of for-
efl JOving the freest government in the feiture, irregularly endorsed hy the comnpany's

Grlld both 'for her private. virtues and her agent upon the I)oIicy, was declared binding
Ptiotsri, and who is always in office and as a p)aroi agreement, though the usuial tee

'Pti,01ally cnehdntbe 
ad--h aiivo aoConversant with ail state mnatters, hdntbe ad h aiiyo ao

aetkept the run of them " f'or so rnanv Insurance bas been so frequently and uniform-
1practicajll. enormous. ly affirmed, that it may, well be pronounced

4,. Ozrnl oncludes by saving that they the undouhted American doctrine. He cites
îltwîellatch the proceedings with a curious AlleCs v. Poz. lis. Co., 1 6 'U. C. R., as show-

catir to see if the British bench and bar ing that with us the insured cannot sue at
Mpoetpon our dealing wvith (Guiteau*." la irectly for the amiount of the loss, upon

7th, " thtY will have no cause of complaint. a paroi contract ; his only remedy is in equity,
the etraordinary scenes that took place on or, perhaps, an action at law for the delivery

U%"0" ~SO~f the trial alluded to, seem to of the policy. Again, in the same number is
thet have beeîî in the main an outcome of discussed in a similar manner the character

Iltbi ais and institutiQns of a of a -certificate of stock, accompanied by a
'life blltuprapidly from a number of bilof sale adpower, in the hands of a bona

tl rac ýe2s. But though there is the ex- 1fide purchaser for value, the stock remaining
opa'e'f expression, and the self assertion untransferred upon the books of the comnpafly.

'Wil"g tço strong youth in the great na-1 It is certainly a question whether the plan
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